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Menaloplus Occidentalis. The
U.S. bureau of entomology hasItalian Lauds
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Eugene Bridge

Bids Opened
an expert in the field today to

Grasshoppers

Plague Harney
Portland, June 29 (IP) A vast

street, Parker Scramm Co.,
Portland, $7,740.

Linn county Lebanon grad-
ing and paving on Milton and
Williams streets, Warren North-
west, Inc., Portland, $33,580.

Marion county Office build-

ing and supreme court building
parking area. T. J. Patzer. Sa

determine the extent and seri-
ousness of the Baker county

School at Ballsron
Closes With Picnic

Ballston The Ballston school
closing day picnic was held with
sports, races, a ball game and a
basket lunch enjoyed by a large
group of parents and friends.
Awards were given to pupils
neither absent or tardy, among
whom was Watler Moon, who
has had a perfect attendance

infestation. Last week the coun
ty agent estimated 100 hoppers
per square yard at Durkee,

Portland, June 29 (If) Two
major-cos- t highway jobs a

bridge at Eugene and a grade
separation project at Baker

World Sports
Fort Lewis, Wash., June 29

(U.R) An Italian army officer,
who last week won the sabres
class fencing championship of
America in New York, said to-

day that "international sports
competition was a great means
of bringing about understanding

horde of migatory grasshoppers
now covers 800,000 acres in des-
olate southern Harney county

lem, $3,924.covering an area a half mile
wide and two miles long. Hay

drew bids totaling more thancrops and orchards were threat
ened.record for the past five years. three quarters of a million dol-

lars Tuesday.

Mrs. Bowman Honored
Falls City Mrs. Ida Bow-

man celebrated her 80th birth
Elsewhere in Oregon, withAt the annual school meeting

Dee Mellema resigned after
day at her home with 33 guestsserving 18 years as school direc

The Ferry street bridge over
the Willamette river in Eugene
had a low offer of $447,885, by

between nations."
Col. Umberto Demartino, mil present. A dinner wastor and Edwin Keltner was

elected to succeed him. Tom Lillebd of Reedsport, whenitary attache of the Italian gov-
ernment in Washington, D.C.,
here on on inspection tour, said the state highway commission

served and the birthday cake
was made by Mrs. W. E. Bow-
man of McMinnville, a grand-
daughter.

Guests Powell Home

"I was amazed when I was ac-

cepted for competition in the
American championships."

He said he had to commute by

opened 10 bids on the job today.
The commission deferred imme-
diate action while engineers
went over the various offers. The
bridge is to be a two-spa- n steel
structure 442 feet long with 354
feet of approaches.

Silverton Afternoon and eve
airplane and Pullman between

ning visitors at the F. M. Powell
home were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Andresen and Mrs. Blessing,
mother of Mrs. Andresen, all of

Next largest was the Baker

Washington and New York to
participate. "I would rush into
the office in Washington to pre-
pare the diplomatic pouch, sign
papers and make reports, and
then fly to New York." He took

but entomologists think they
won't get into farming areas.

Dr. Don C. Mote, head of the
Oregon State college entomol-
ogy department, reported the
"thick" infestation and added
that it is a new species for Ore-
gon. The hoppers came into
the state from northern Nevada
last year.

They have been seen on the
wing in the past week, rising in
clouds to 200 feet at times, he
said.

He noted, however, that their
migration last year moved them
only 40 miles and a long trek
into farming lands is not expect-
ed this year.

Field men have been at work
to control them and while there
has been a good kill, "the total
decrease in grasshopper numbers
is insignificant compared to the
entire mass."

Two weeks ago an infestation
of hoppers was reported in
Baker county, with especial con-
cern being felt in the Durkee
area. Crews moved in with poi-
soned bait and a plane spreaded
the area.

Baker county's hoppers are
the Mexicanni species, while

hoppers especially prevalent in
Grant, Wheeler and Morrow
counties, the number is about
normal, Mote said.

OSC Men Chosen

To Head Groups
Pullman, June 29 (IP) The

western section of the American
Society of Animal Production
closed its annual meeting yester-
day by electing A. W. Oliver,
associate professor of animal
husbandry at Oregon State col-

lege, as president.
G. W. Wilster also of Oregon

State college automatically suc-
ceeded to the presidency of the
western division of the Ameri-
can Dairy Science association.

The two groups voted to hold
their 1950 meeting at Utah State
Agricultural college.

The word vanilla is from the

grade separation on Dewey ave-
nue. Low bid was $434,348 by
Valley Construction Co., Port

Salem, and the Marshall Powell
family, enroute to their home

land.57 matches to win the title. in Independence from the Powell
Memorial Society reunion atFourteen bidders sought an
Albany.Ochoco highway grading and

job on 3.06 miles.
Low was Leonard Slate, Port-
land, at $262,851.

Col. Demartino participated
in the 1932 Olympic games in
Los Angeles. "I know many of
your wonderful American ath-

letes," he said. "And I admire
most of all Harrison Dillard, the
hurdler. His talent speaks an
international language."

On other projects today the

For "Bang Up"
Snaps Over

the Fourth

low bids were:lk2 IS
Lincoln county Toledo pave

ment resurfacing on South Main

ills to Close
Spanish, and means "little pod." I 1 SXland owner should pay.

Fun at 81 Miss Florence Edwards, 81, rides the merry-go-rou-

at an amusement uark at Bloomington, 111., saying
she wanted to get some ol the fun she missed as a child.
Miss Edwards took her first ride on the merry-go-roun- d

recently and has been doing so almost daily since. She also
rides the ferris wheel, a miniature train and enjoys ice
cream during the visits. (AP Wirephoto.)

Poison Weed

Brings Warning
Salt Lake City, June 29" (U.R)

Alarmed parents in a Salt Lake
City suburban residential area
Tuesday warned children to be-

ware of an innocent,
weed found in many vacant

lots in the district. The weed is

poison hemlock, technically
known as "conium malcula-tion.- "

The alarm .was sounded after
Patricia Ann Dignan,

bright-eye- auburn -- haired
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Dignan, died suddenly late
Monday.

She and a pal, Timothy Nie-ma-

3, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
F. Nieman, had been playing in
one of the vacant lots.

Timothy said Patricia had
nibbled on the "little flowers"
before she became ill, just three
hours before she died. Timothy
didn't think he's eaten any of
the weed, but he was under a

physician's observation.
An autopsy was being per-

formed to establish definitely
the cause of the little girl's
death.

A University of Utah botonist,
Dr. Seville Flowers, examined
the weed growing profusely in
the middle-clas- s Ridgedale Lane
residential district and identi-
fied it as poison hemlock.

"All parts of this weed are
deadly poison," Flowers said.
"Animals avoid the weed unless
they are near starvation and
cattle will die from eating it."

Embrees Dinner Hosts
Falls City Mr. and Mrs. Ow-

en Embree of Riverside, Calif,
have been spending their vaca-
tion with his brother and family.
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ON SUPER-DUPE- R LINES

Competing for 'Better Mousetrap'
Pueblo, Colo. Wj If, reasoned Carl Fuller of Billings, Mont.,

curiosity will kill a cat, why shouldn't it be just as lethal for a

mouse?

For Four Days
Lebanon, June 29 Vacation

shut-dow- n plans and announce-
ment of a new work-wee- k sched-
ule is made by two Lebanon in-

dustries.
The Crown Zellerbach paper

mill will be closed from July
2 to July 6 for the annual Fourth
of July shut-dow- n and upon re-

suming operations will be on a
five-da- y week basis, according
to George Gallaway, resident
manager. Closure days will be
Saturday and Sunday. The mill
recently adopted a six-da- y

schedule after operating on a
full week schedule since 1941.

The Cascade Plywood corpor

Proceeding on that theory
Fuller has constructed a super
de luxe mousetray which he

" i i
has on display at the Rocky
Mountain Inventors' Congress

Your fur coot is one of your most valued

possessions and deserves the best of care
and protection. For very moderate cost you

get complete warm weathei protection when

you (tore your furi in our vaults.

4-- H Judging Tour

Begins Thursday
Albany, June 29 The annual

Linn county club livestock
judging tour will be held Thurs-
day starting at 10:30 a. m., day-

light saving time, H. Joe Myers,

89 feather Sayy:

"Easy tune own Car different.

I take tar to Pontiae Dealer once in
while so it make rood music."

Don't take chances
with your irreplace-
able holiday pic- -t

u r e s. Load with
Kodak Verichrome

and bring your ex-

posed rolls to us.
We'll do the rest
and see that you get
the best possible
print from each and

every shot.
service.

In by 10:00, Out by 5:00

now in progress here.
Here's how his mousetrap

. works:
Mickey is lured into a maze

of corridors, hidden trap doors,
slyly placed snap-lock- s and oth

ation plant will be closed for

er unsuspected impediments

more than two weeks starting
July 1 to n July 18. Dur-

ing the period annual repairs
will be made and equipment
overhauled.

v

Production of canned meat
more than tripled in the 10 years
between 1937 and 1947.

$5.20
county club extension agent an-

nounced Tuesday. Starting place
will be Jim Ruby's farm, Route by factory-traine- d

experts Material Eatra3, Scio.
It is on this tour that the two A dinner was given in their

livestock judging teams to repre
sent Linn county at Oregon state

WE
PICK UP

AND DELIVERfv Mmgible to represent Linn county.
After judging dairy cattle and

sheep at the Ruby farm the mem

honor with invited guests Mr.
and Mrs. Gay Hiebenthel, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Runkle, Willa
Finn, Mr. and Mrs. Novai Em-
bree, Ruthy, Letha and Penny
and the honored guests, Mr. and
Owen Embree and the hostess.

bers will go to the Fred Junkeit

through his sheer desire to find
out just what in heck the gadget
Is. As Mr. Mouse investigates
further with all escape cut off

he finds himself suddenly
dumped thraugh one last trap-
door into a quart jar filled with
water.

Voila! Mr. Mouse Is drowned.
The trapdoor automatically re-

lets itself and is ready for more
business.

Carl Hanna of Del Norte is
competing with Fuller in the
mousetrap department. But
Hanna'f creation is lest elabo-
rate.

Hanna's "better mousetrap"
features a trigger attachment
for setting the neck - breaking
snapper. It's guaranteed to help
the owner catch more mice than
lingers.

fair and Pacific International
Livestock Exposition are select-
ed. All regularly enrolled live-
stock members are eligible and
encouraged to judge. The top
three scoring members in each
club will constitute the club's
team. The first and second high-
est scoring teams will then be ell- -

Herrall-Owen- s Co.
PONTIAC

660 N. Liberty Ph.2-411- 3

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Embree

farm 2 miles northwest of Tall-ma-

judging swine at 1:30 p. m.
and at 3:15 p. m., will go to the
Santiam stock farm 5 miles south
east of Lebanon oh san-
tiam highway, judging two class-
es of beef.

and family.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE! 177 'north liberty

WINDOW
SCREENS

All Metal
Window Screens

Require no fitting . . come
ready to install are of
permanent con-
struction . need no paint-
ing or upkeep will not
rot nor separate at the
corners . . made to fit any
standard window . they
are the finest flat screen
that money can buy yet
they

Cost No More Than
Wood Frame Screens
DICK MEYER

Lumber Company
25 Lana Ave. Phone

I blocks north, 1 block
east of underpass

t

; 1.'

Magazine Writer

Guest at Lebanon

Lebanon Mrs. Harold Teet-ri- ,

magazine writer, who is

lomposlng a pictorial story for
tha National Geographic mag-tzln- e

on logging and lumbering
In the Willamette valley, was
guest of the Lebanon Chamber
f Commerce Tuesday.

Mrs. Teeter's visit began in
the morning in the chamber of-

fice, the party including local
city officials, the Albany Jay-tee- s

and guests who visited the
Bantiam Lumber company near
Sweet Home during the morn-

ing hours and returned to Leb-
anon for noon lunch. In the aft-

ernoon the party visited Crown
Zellerbach paper mill and the
Cascades Plywood plant.

The author was gathering ma-

terial and pictures for her story.
An extract Sor treating goiter

Is obtained from the thyroid
glands of animals slaughtered
for meat.

B iff ngsi
Auto or Personal CASH LOANS

$100,os1000aon.
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT FLA.1V

.INCONPONATKDa.
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I V p ol matching luggagear our expense,

39Introductory Size and ygofifal.A Vie- - '
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Regular 39 Size
set
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Find out for yourself why more men ind women use Arrid
thin ny other deodorant! See whit this creirn deodorant
does tor you! I. Instantly stops perspiration 1 to 3 days.
Acts safely. 1. Does not rot dresses or men's shirts,
a. Removes odor from perspiration on contact. 4. Does
net Irritate skin. Antiseptic. Preferred by 117,000 nurses.
I. euro, white, stainless vanishing cream, Arrid with the
amazing new ingredient, Creamogen, will not dry out in the jar.

Think of it! Matching sets of luggage that sell ordinarily for
$69. Take a look at the thick, hardy leathers and the pyroxylin-co-
ated striped canvas, impervious to weather and wear!
Equipped with solid brass locks and fittings, handsome ben-gali-

and leather linings, strong rawhide bindings! Features
like these add up to years and years of service, to countless
miles of long, hard wear.ft C (

m

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Vtt imall r Arte It you dost ur

(Top) srt in silw-whtt- e "Rawtex" with

Rawhide binding. Large wardrobe case, overnighter,
Vanity train case with mirror top, hft-o- tray, leather lining.
Brass hardware. Three-piec- e Set for $39

(Above) "Durebilt" striped canvas, pyroxylin-coated- .

Wardrobe case with 4 hangers, 21" overnighter, vanity train
case with mirror and sliding tray. Heavy bengaline lining.
Alligator-graine- d leather binding. Thrn Pieces for S39

LuQga&e, downstairs

until m u frtt dirt Return liritfl
tar to Oner Product.. Inc., New
York. N. Y., for full rtrund.

Arrid in ntty wiy the finn crews
rfrodottat rou'vt rm ated, keep

Don't be o ArrleJ-taf- o

Uio Arrid -- to bo urel


